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California’s 
10 Best Hidden Gem Golf Courses
Under the radar landscapes are magnificent places to swing away

BY ROBERT KAUFMAN

Viewing a satellite image of California

north to south will reveal a right-to-left

dogleg fairway bordered on the west side

by a 1,264-mile water hazard and a 400-

mile stretch of High Sierra mountains on

the east. Covering the entire golden terrain

between these borders is enough yardage

of golf holes to stretch from the Pacific to

the Atlantic Ocean.

With Mother Nature’s help planting

landscapes of mountains, valleys, forests,

coastline and desert, it’s no surprise the

Golden State is considered one of the most

attractive destinations in the world. When

it comes to teeing up the little white ball,

these geographical wonders have produced

backdrops for an incredibly diverse collec-

tion of golf courses to suit every golfer’s

taste and budget. 

While there are myriad coveted bucket-

list venues such as Pebble Beach Golf Links

and Spyglass Hill Golf Course on the Mon-

terey Peninsula, Torrey Pines Golf Course

on the Pacific coastal bluffs in San Diego or

PGA West in the Palm Springs desert, there

is a staggering list of distinct golf courses

open year-round that fly under the golfer’s

radar but are as golden as the nuggets dis-

covered during the Gold Rush!

There are far too many golf courses to

highlight—currently, more than 600 are

public accessible—but here are some

standouts that will help unlock a golf expe-

rience of a lifetime.

Northwood Golf Course

Renowned golf course architect Alister

MacKenzie (Cypress Point, Augusta

NORTHWOOD 
GOLF COURSE
Northwood Golf Course, above,
uniquely runs entirely through a
redwood forest. Other excellent
places to play in Northern
California include Half Moon Bay
Golf Links, San Francisco’s Harding
Park and Presidio, San Ramon’s
Bridges, Napa Valley’s Silverado and
Sonoma’s Sea Ranch. And we can’t
forget, of course, top tier courses
such as Pebble Beach, Spyglass,
Pasatiempo and Bayonet.
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THE COURSE AT WENTE VINEYARDS,
right; hole #13 at Greenhorn Creek Golf
Course, below.
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National) built this enticing nine-hole

course in 1928 for the exclusive Bohemian

Club. Northwood’s fairways weave their

way through a majestic redwood forest

along the Russian River in Northern Cali-

fornia’s Sonoma County. Ranked by Golf

World Magazine as the #3 Nine-hole course

in America, the challenging 2,893-yard (par

36) layout will put your shot-making skills

to the supreme test with narrow fairways

and small greens.

Greenhorn Creek Golf Course

Robert Trent Jones, Jr. re-designed one of

Northern California’s finest golf experi-

ences, taking full advantage of the

panoramic views of the Sierra Nevada

foothills. Located near historic Angels

Camp, where Mark Twain scripted his

famed Jumping Frog short story bringing

the mining camp to prominence during

California’s Gold Rush, the 6,749-yard

course meanders around ancient oaks with

18 diverse golf holes. With on-site accom-

modations, the resort is a perfect jumping

off point to scenic drives, 32 local wineries,

plus a wide variety of outdoor activities in

the heart of the Gold Country.

Yocha Dehe Golf Course

Approximately 90 minutes northeast of

San Francisco, this pristine layout at Cache

Creek Casino in the Capay Valley provides

up to 7,337 yards of championship golf for

players hoping to cash in on birdies and

jackpots. The par 72, Brad Bell design, void

of any housing and surrounded by spectac-

ular views of rolling hills and vineyards,

has hosted qualifiers for the U.S. Open, U.S.

Amateur and U.S. Mid-Am.

Coyote Moon Golf Course

Nestled in a serene setting among tow-

ering pines and enormous granite

outcroppings at 6,800 feet above sea level

in Truckee (Lake Tahoe), this upscale daily-

fee course provides generous fairways

along with dramatic elements of risk.

Without a single home to spoil the views,

the 7,177-yard Brad Bell design covers 250

acres and serves up one of the best moun-

tain golf experiences in the country.

The Course at Wente Vineyards

Wente Vineyards, America’s oldest, contin-

uously operated family-owned winery (1893)

teamed with Greg “The Shark” Norman to

create a premier destination championship

golf course in the Livermore Valley Wine

Country, 45 minutes east of San Francisco.

Playing through vineyards, rolling hills, and

natural grasslands, the 7,181-yard layout

hosted the PGA Tour’s Nationwide Tour

(now Web.com Tour), 2006-2008.

Pacific Grove Golf Links

Located along the famous 17-Mile Drive of

the Monterey Peninsula, this well-main-

tained municipal course has been dubbed

“the poor-man’s Pebble Beach.” Crafted by

the famous course’s same architect, Jack

Neville, the front nine at the 18-hole, 5,732-

yard layout is tree-lined and requires

accuracy, while the back nine, surrounding

the Point Pinos Lighthouse, is more
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revealing and plays like a links-style

course with magnificent ocean views.

The Links at Terranea

Set along the coastal bluffs of Rancho Palos

Verdes, south of Los Angeles, this nine-

hole, 1,239-yard, par-3 course offers

stunning views of the Pacific Ocean and

Catalina Island. Golf course architect Todd

Eckenrode designed championship-caliber

par-3 holes ranging from 173 yards to 104

yards that integrate masterfully with the

natural surroundings adjacent to the Ter-

ranea Resort, one of Southern California’s

premier oceanfront resort destinations.

Tustin Ranch Golf Club

The 6,842-yard, classic Ted Robinson-

designed course embraces a natural beauty

and intimacy all its own to make it one of

Orange County’s finest treasures. The course

is very playable for all levels, yet challenging

enough to interest even the lowest handicap

players. Four lakes come into play on eight

holes and the rolling fairways are lined with

palm trees at the beautifully landscaped,

well-conditioned course.

La Purisima Golf Course

Blended beautifully among oak groves and

rolling terrain in the middle of Santa Bar-

bara’s wine region, this scenic Robert Muir

Graves design opened in 1986, and eventually

distinguished itself as one of the country’s

best public courses (“Top 100 Public Courses

in America,” Golf Magazine, 1996-2004). This

7,105-yard, pure golf experience has played

host to the PGA Tour and USGA for quali-

fying, and the LPGA Santa Barbara Open was

played here in 1987 and 1988.

Indian Wells Golf Resort

This 36-hole resort, consisting of the John

Fought-designed Players Course (7,376

yards) and the Clark Clive Celebrity Course

(7,050 yards), is the only facility in

Southern California with two courses

ranked in Golfweek’s “Top 20 Public Access

Courses.” Different in design but similar in

character, both courses share jaw-dropping

views for golfers and television viewers

who watched the 15th season of Golf

Channel’s Big Break. Also on property is a

53,000 square-foot clubhouse and night-lit

nine-hole putting course.

» FIND 
YOUR GOLF

Northwood Golf Course
northwoodgolf.com

Greenhorn Creek Golf Course
greenhorncreek.com

Yocha Dehe Golf Course
yocha-de-hegolfclub.com

Coyote Moon Golf Course
coyotemoongolf.com

Course at Wente Vineyards 
wentevineyards.com/course

Pacific Grove Golf Links
playpacificgrove.com

Links at Terranea
terranea.com/los-angeles-golf-courses

Tustin Ranch Golf Course
tustinranchgolf.com

La Purisima Golf Course
lapurisimagolf.com

Indian Wells Golf Resort
indianwellsgolfresort.com

SURF’S UP AT PACIFIC GROVE
Golf Links, right; Yocha Dehe Golf
Course, below.
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